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SURPLUS -SURPLUS

The. abllty of a Company ta give
its policyioldersi nsurmnce at the.
l'oWEl.STI COST compatible wuth

$afty epndson ils PROFIT

03F GANADA
amouoted lnugo to .. .. - -. $194,783
out of this surni t paid to

policyholdera ln 190o3 ...... 3 77-300

And it cor.tlauoe tu distribut. divi-
dendu to pclicyiialders en the. SAME
LIBERALSCA-E as for the past
'-'v.

ONU.? POUIYOUOIRM UNARU IN
ITS PRFT.

T

Flour awdGan-l fuIcle
putr~quote $3. fr nlincty pur cent,
patetsbuyrs'bags. miiddle or eas-t

friW. Millieed keceps qulite tac
(htmeal reilains' %vit] onit cag.

min , n chànge iii price whatever bas

1bvt11l en mad snce our 1last Prices Cor-
ren, ad business is very slack.

Fruits and Vegetablesý.--Trade is 11nod-
eri:ely]_ aciat prices whlieh,1 rotu1gly

~: vxing, ema~n about '' tae

per barrel, acýcordling to quality;

,caut,$3 75 pur sazck; oraniges, Cali-
fornia nalaI, $2 tO $35l exicail, $2
Io $2,1o; Valencias, ordinary, $4; large,
7T4's $,5; nriarmialade oranges, $2.5o per
box; lemnsý, MeinaSil, 360'S, $250 ta

$2 75 300'S $275 ta $3; bananasaý, 8's,
$1,23 ta $î.5o per bunch; ist, $2 to $2.5o;

cclery, $5ý to $5.5o per case, and 75c. ta
goc. per :,en;canberrie.,, $7 t0 19

per barrel, $i to $1,25 per basket;
,Spaniish' onion1s, $3.50 tO $375 per large

casýe, and $1.25 for snmall; 'Malaga grapes,
$650 ta $7,50 per- barrel; case toinatoes,
$' ý t ( $.; '~ts Sair, 3 5 .pur potnnd;
Hiollowee, ý;c_; figs, 8 to 1.2c.; tap figs,
3yý>C'; PinleaPles, $4 to $5 per case.

Gýroceries.---Gceneral grocerics are now
giniig out in larger quantities, and bii-;i-
neçs la fairly good. Siugars are moving
pretty wrll at iiichaniiged prices. In New
'i ork the itar-ket la on the, strong side.
Smec brands of cannedtç iilh, as sardines
;Lnd( lobstersý, are 1 irriiivýti price. D)ried
fruits are nominal, and nQot a great
atiloillt of buisinless is beilng (lotie. Othler
lines remnain very miuçh asý before.

1 ardware-- Iinproved conditions have
bcgun owilig, nio douibt, to the betteýr
'itate of communication facilities tlir(nutgl-
onit tile rural ditrct. rders for the
oinaii;ry seasonlable goods are comning
ini iu very fair quantities and amtounita,

There have been nio furtiier price
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HAIF A MILLION
HEA.D OiFFICE

TORONTO.
Agenits Waute4 in AU
Un1r.proesented Distrlota.

Workman'.»
Rights

Ia Canada a workutan may
pro&eed. against isi employer
under the. Workman'a Com-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at couimon law. That
mean.ê untold annoyance and
inconvenience ta an employer.
An employer ils even liable
for damages to an ernployee
for injury resultlng from the.
negligence of a fellow em-
ployee, Oft-times a workan
wlI get back at an employer
ln this way. The. employe
May or Maay not win.
Whether b. does or nlot il
means a great deal of anxiety
to you as an employer. Let
us relleve yon af ail tuis.
Our liability policles are de-
stgned to do0 tis very thlng.

Willbe glad to
explai our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABI LITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAI, - TORONTO
GRWFFIN & WOODLAND,

MANAGERS.

tically every iline re-
Sare flot maving very

ise thre above remarks
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